Sheboygan North Herb Tyler Invite
Saturday January 19, 2019
Schools attending:
Brookfield East, Campbellsport, Elkhart Lake-Glenbeulah, Germantown, Greenfield, Kewaunee, Kiel, Living World
Lutheran, Milwaukee Vincent, New Holstein, Nicolet, Oostburg, Oshkosh West, Random Lake, Seymour, Shawano
Community, Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan North, Sheboygan South, Shoreland Lutheran
Herb Tyler Tentative Schedule:
1/19/19
7:00 am: School Opens
Busses should drop athletes at the corner of School and 12th street. Athletes and coaches should enter
the commons area where Sheboygan North Staff will meet them.
8:00 am: Weigh ins in Desotell Gym.
8:45 am: Coaches Meeting in multi purpose room
Coaches meeting will begin at approximately 8:45. We will be using the criteria set on track wrestling
for seeding. As we done in the past, you will be able to assume losses to obtain the 10 match minimum.
Approximately 9:30 am: Wrestling Begins in Fieldhouse.
Wrestling will begin approximately 15 minutes after the conclusion of the coaches meeting.
Prior to Finals:
We will introduce the potential champion wrestlers by name on the championship mat. Other place
matches should shake hands at that time.
Wrestling Set-Up:
Mats will be loaded 3 deep with wrestlers, please be aware that the first round may run very fast depending on
the number of wrestlers in each weight class. We will be using a projector for assigning athletes to mats, (the
same way we did it last year) I believe it was efficient and all kids knew where they needed to be when they
needed to be there.
Weight:
There is not additional allowance at this time. If that changes, coaches will receive an email.
Awards:
Team trophy, medals to the top wrestlers in each weight class. Awards will be given out following the
conclusion of the next weight class wrestled.
Admission:
Adults $5.00 Students $3.00. Passes will not be honored.
Free admission will be given to wrestlers competing, cheerleaders in uniform, coaches and students who serve
as managers, staticians and video people. Coaches’ wives will be granted free admission upon request.
Field House Rules:
Please have your athletes keep their coolers in the commons area. The Fieldhouse is a water only area. Your
athletes will be asked to keep all other items out of the Fieldhouse.
Concessions:
The Sheboygan North Wrestling booster club will provide concessions.
Trainers:
Aurora will provide athletic training services throughout the day.
Officials:
Daniel Andres, Adam Hansen, Phil Ducat, Joseph Enderby, Kevin Guilette, Dave Magar, Bruch Shefchik, John
Shefchik, Brett Van Vooren

Emergency Contact Information Ted Schermetzler phone 920-698-0418.
****In the event of poor weather, please contact Ted at any time Friday night or Saturday morning prior to your departure.***

